
f. ilt& 3;
tfyy. nfr t^v county.' of ^armsfiitiifen, ancf oF

fc ' . :*Wers- 'ckHe^ tfre '^rry 'and' tfie°
fftftfce* "(rpxra ties' xtf Carmarthen' and1

iTv- or:, owe1 trf tfcenv, ami1 -foe- entrances-
anx£ p£ th(5 streams ft^-wing into tile'

' car c$ni$uGcn thereof, from -Pbnfard'dti-
eourttrcs oTearniartlien'aiid

n; 'Otr •ire of tlrcrti, to the -sea1, and over
tJfe'b^r-oi: tf^ saidirmr of Burly, arid1 ydn'elv are
îSiated.m tffer- severed parishes- of LlarfedV,. £lan-

*erutec%, Lfoti^lfy; .itndPera-brey, -in chcsaftt county.
J ancr. tlie- Ravishes of Llandrlbi ' T%
tvr, thniiiidiaTi, Chor'rfoff, Ltanmarf'-

dbtk-, Ijlangerinith, and Rossilly, in the saidr county
«S<wfemwijan ; and for raising- the expenses attend-
ing; the obtamku^ pi tile said. Act,, and. of, carrying

rhta execution. — Carmarthen, September
' Solicitor.

King's LJTUI, In the 'County

rQtice i? hereby given, that in the next session
cff Parliament a-petitioir will be presented' to

taieHbnoircaJble House of Commons, tor leave to
tknBgii]pLU.bJir in. order: to. obtain, an Act of'Parlia-.
nlcnt. to alter.t. explain., amend, and. enlarge the
powers-of a certain-Act made and.passed~in ttic'thir-
teentu year of the reigniof. His^ present Majesty,,, in-
tituled " An Act for. the better regulation mid: go-
vernment of. tlm pilots conducting, ships: and vessels
tg and" out of the port of King's Lynn,- and of,the
)jridgemeft conducting gangs of,liglitcrs or baiiges

Tehtittg mischiefkby
dayo£September 18)2. '-.. ••" "' '"

Otice is; hereby given to all persons- Trlidnr it
may concern', that application will be maxle-

tb Parliaroent" irt the next session1,' for leave'to bring-
in- a bill for making arid maintain ing a; turnpike'-
.road, to lead gut of the ttiglr road from Lohdori' t-o
jfflitcharu, nearly apposite to tire Hbrns 'TaA'ern',, in-
Ae said' road, into. IVovFycr-Larre, 'CambervrelF,
with a branch to lead.out of the sard' iutentfed'rbrtd7

Bito the high road from London to Cambcnwell,
opposite to a road called 'Albany Nfew-R'oad', wh'iclr
fakr intended ro'ad1 is t'o be called- the-Watwortir
Junction-Road' •. and also for amending; widening^
and' repairing the said road called Albany New-
Jtaad', leading out of the high rond f«om London to
Cambeiuvejl into the Rent-Road, and which .said
loads, with, the branch thereof above described',
glass through..the sev.eral pai-ishes of Saint Mary,,
^•ewington, and Saint GiEes,. .Cambenvelr, alt in
the- comity o£ SuiTey.-c—Dated..the 26.tk day of. Au-
•gust. 1812. .By order., . ' ' '..

Francis- Fladgute, SolicitoVj, Es.scx-Sti'.ec't^
Stxand. . :

"O-ti'ce is: heneby given, that, application is in,-
tended to be made to ParrLament J'TI the en-

siiing session, for leave to bring in a,bill or bills for
more eflectually paving, cleansing,-lighting; tvatch-
iug, \7i\termg, and'otlienvise impr.ovang -arid, kieep-
ing in. ffjpuir, the sti;eets, lanes, squares, and other
j>uUlic''p'as sages -and 'places- Within the parish of

CfeorgCj. Haiiovev-St'j\iaro>. ia. the cauatY of

fjMitBSlesex,- 'far • fapesLlfrig- #fr Ae'tf, r
:j sixth year of tlie"-reign of His present Majesty,, ii
titirletV r"'A'irAct for putting the roadfrbik-GIacgos.*-,
Street to Hyde-Park Corner,, and from, the south
end of PrtrltVlane to the aorth side of JfrertfortU.
Street,, in tlic parish "of Saint George, Hanaver-
Square,: in the county of Middlesex,, now uodeir
the direction of the Acts for repairing the roadaT-
in the parishes of Kensingt'onV Chelsea,, JTulhara,
and Saint George, Hfinover- Square, m the county^'
of Mitlcftescx, und.br the" rttanagemeiit of th« €bm-
miss'ioTTers for paviiifg-, cleansing, 'antf Dating., the
sqnai-cly, streets-, and. lanes, . and other places ia
Westminster;-" and'for placing the care and nia-
nagcmcint of the said i-oad' from Claries-Street fea;
Hyde-Park Corner, and froktf t-K'e'̂  soutl^ end of
Park^Lane. to the jiprt_h^iside of Hertford-Street*
under the Committee of Paving for the said parish
o£~ Sanit-Geoir^e,; Htmcwet-SqpaBe^.'asjdfs fot yeSlkig'
in the said,Committee.the: powers and provision's
gtrfntcd by the said Act to. thc-Comuaissioner.SrfoC-
paving, cleansing;, and lighting the squares,, streets^
lanes^ and otheB places in Westminster;. with,sucli'.
fiirthei: powers, and provisions, for. raising rates and
assessments within, the -said narish as may tje rie-.
ce's.sary. for effeqtiug the. abovemenlioned', purposes;
and fqr amenih'ng>, alicring^. anc^. enlarging the
powers-of an A;ct,. passed in: the twenty-ninth, year
of tlie reigli of His present Majesty, intituled
" Ait.Aet iiff the trotter relief-and einjitoymcnt
of the poor of the parish, .of Saiat George^ Ha7
naver-5qaare, within the ."liberty of .tEe. City o£
We'stnanstoK;; for r-cpairiug .the highways,, rcg»Jai>.
iugv the beadles, Watch, aorl. patrole >. for jwvihg,,.
r.ejmiringt cr^ansing, lighting!,, a-nd removing, and*
preventing, nuisances- and:annoyances:within severali
of; the. streets.and other public passages and places,
Within-, the said parish.;; and for- other purposes .-re-
lating to^the saidipai-ish.i-T-August 29, I8/J2., ..

i)f«f«)7i. and ttfratiskm,. Solicitors to the
G«nimittee of. Pa-ving, for ths said'Parislii

.George, Hanover-Square. '

t TVey and Ar.uiT Junction Canal. •

MOfice is hereby giVeii,' tiiat'application is-in-
tended t'o be made to-Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to'Bring in a feilFfor 'the
purpose of obtuiuing an Act, for'making- and-main ~
taiaing 'a 'navigable, cut .or',, canal, Avith 'proper(
tunnels, aqueducts, towihg'-patlis', bridges','culverts.,'
channels, Basins, quays, \rai:ehouses,. TocK's, and
dtncr neccssaiy works, from the River Wey, at or
near to~a certain place called Stpnebridge, in the
parish* of Shalford, in the county of Siirrey, to the
River A run, at or near to a certain place cAtttcl
Newbridge, in the parish of Wisb6ro'ngn:-Greel\, iii
the coyht'y of Sussex; and which said cut 6r-canal
and. other works is or arc intended to be mad.b and
carried, and to pass in, to, or through the several
parishes of Shalford, Bramlcy, Woncrsli; Dunsfohl,
Cranky, Ilascouib, Albmy, aiid Alfold, or some or
oiie'of them, in the coinrty of Surrey-; and also
that part of the .said pai-ish of Alfpld which is.
situate or lying in the county-of" Sussex-; 'and to 91-
through the several parishes' of Kirdford,, W'isbo—
rough-Green-, Rudgwick, Billingshui'St,. a.nfl Pids-
borough, in the said.county of Sussex:..also fo.Fr
making, and maintaining^ tw.oi ot more reservoirs. ort-


